Construction records keep falling

Wreck kills Tatum boy

Southside boy taken

Hall critical of 'big' government

But says there is hope for future

Brooks is notified of EEOC inquiry

Chiefs named...
Tax cut dim

GUSHER' CAPPED

You and the law

Washing, repacking broilers extends their refrigerator life

B'ville PTA sets meeting

Labor Day

INTERLOCK KNITS

OPEN LABOR-DAY

Perry's

NEXT TO BUDGET

PHONE 638-2030
Finding new dentist now could save trouble later
GET A TRUCK GET A CHECK

$400.

Make your best deal, then receive a $400 REBATE on all new domestic cars & trucks at SERVICE MOTORS

EXAMPLE: 1979 Dodge Pickup
New-Loaded
List price $7383
SALE PRICE 19794 - LESS $400 REBATE

20 NEW TRUCKS IN STOCK
All sale priced, all with factory rebate

DEMONSTRATOR CLEARANCE
☆ Valore ☆ LeBron

CARDOSA ◆ ASPEN ◆ NEWPORT
LIKE NEW - IN WARRANTY
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

YOU CAN'T BUY ANY CHEAPER
than this week's specials

ALL PRICES SLASHED - $400 REBATES
Best selection of pickups ever!
- New Arrivals Daily

SERVICE MOTORS, INC.
Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge

Midland gains TL playoff spot

Striped bass intro revitalizing freshwater fishing

Sept. 6 deadline set to pickup tickets

Holland hurt at Stephenville

Beckville travels to Cushing for 1979 debut
CATCH
Sports-watch
EVERY SUNDAY AND THURSDAY
Beginning Thursday, September 6

★ Game Predictions
★ Pre-Game Stories
★ Photos
★ Game Results

The Panola Watchman
The Newspaper Panola County Has Been Watching 106 Years
Parrott will lead revival at Pisgah

DENTURES
Now OPEN 6 Days a Week: Mon. thru Sat 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Single Denture ........................................... $125
Upper and Lower
Dentures ..................................................... $250
Removable Partial
Denture ...................................................... $175

DENTURE CENTER OF LONGVIEW
Call 757-9386
410 Loop 781
Longview, Texas

NEW!
Eraser-Mate
Writing Instruments

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
PANOLA WATCHMAN

110 South Market
Phone 693-7166

El Paso, Texas